PRESS COMMUNIQUE

Public Health (Prohibition on Advertisement, Sponsorship and Restriction on Sale of Alcoholic Drinks) Regulations 2008

The Ministry of Health and Quality of Life has prepared the Public Health (Prohibition on Advertisement, Sponsorship and Restriction on Sale of Alcohol Drinks) draft Regulations, aimed at strengthening/consolidating the existing provisions governing consumption of alcoholic drinks.

2. The draft Regulations may be consulted at the following address:

   http://www.gov.mu/portal/site/mohsite

2. Members of the public and other interested parties are hereby invited to submit their views/comments thereon either in hard copy or in electronic format, to the Ministry of Health & Quality of Life by 31 January 2008 at latest.

3. (a) Views/comments in hard copies should be addressed to:

   The Senior Chief Executive
   Attn PAS (NCD)
   Ministry of Health and Quality of Life
   5th Floor,
   Emmanuel Anquetil Building
   Port Louis

(b) Views/comments in electronic format may be posted at the following address:

   http://moh_alcohol@mail.gov.mu

........January 2008                   Ministry of Health and Quality of Life
PRESS COMMUNIQUE

Public Health (Restrictions on Tobacco Products) Regulations 2008

The Ministry of Health and Quality of Life has prepared the Public Health (Restrictions on Tobacco Products) draft Regulations to comply with the provisions of the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control of the World Health Organisation (WHO) which has been ratified by Mauritius. The proposed amendments related to:

(i) protection from Exposure to Tobacco Smoke;
(ii) packaging and Labelling;
(i) advertisement, Promotion and Sponsorship;
(ii) control of Illicit Trade; and
(iii) sale to and by Minors and reducing Accessibility.

2. The draft Regulations may be consulted at the following address:

http://www.gov.mu/portal/site/mohsite

3. Members of the public and other interested parties are invited to submit their views/comments thereon by 31 January 2008 at latest.

4. (a) Views/comments in hard copies should be addressed to:

The Senior Chief Executive
Attn PAS (NCD)
Ministry of Health and Quality of Life
5th Floor,
Emmanuel Anquetil Building
Port Louis

(c) Views/comments in electronic format may be posted at the following address:

http://moh_tobacco@mail.gov.mu

......... January 2008 Ministry of Health and Quality of Life
Public Health (Prohibition on Advertisement, Sponsorship and Restriction on Sale of Alcoholic Drinks) Regulations 2008

The Ministry of Health and Quality of Life has prepared the Public Health (Prohibition on Advertisement, Sponsorship and Restriction on Sale of Alcohol Drinks) draft Regulations, aimed at strengthening/consolidating the existing provisions governing consumption of alcoholic drinks.

2. The draft Regulations may be consulted at the following address:

http://www.gov.mu/portal/site/mohsite

3. You are kindly invited to submit any views/comments thereon by 31 January 2008 at latest.

3. (a) Views/comments in hard copies should be addressed to:

The Senior Chief Executive
Attn PAS (NCD)
Ministry of Health and Quality of Life
5th Floor,
Emmanuel Anquetil Building
Port Louis

(d) Views/comments in electronic format may be posted at the following address:

http://moh_alcohol@mail.gov.mu

S.K. Sobee
for Senior Chief Executive
Public Health (Restrictions on Tobacco Products) Regulations 2008

The Ministry of Health and Quality of Life has prepared the Public Health (Restrictions on Tobacco Products) draft Regulations to comply with the provisions of the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control of the World Health Organisation (WHO) in regard to:

(i) protection from Exposure to Tobacco Smoke;
(ii) packaging and Labelling;
(iv) advertisement, Promotion and Sponsorship;
(v) control of Illicit Trade; and
(vi) sale to and by Minors and reducing Accessibility.

2. The draft Regulations may be consulted at the following address:

   http://www.gov.mu/portal/site/mohsite

3. You are kindly invited to submit any views/comments thereon by 31 January 2008 at latest.

4. (a) Views/comments in hard copies should be addressed to:

   The Senior Chief Executive
   Attn PAS (NCD)
   Ministry of Health and Quality of Life
   5th Floor,
   Emmanuel Anquetil Building
   Port Louis

   (e) Views/comments in electronic format may be posted at the following address:

   http://moh_tobacco@mail.gov.mu

S.K. Sobee
for Senior Chief Executive